
Deoision No.· ? 2 3 7 S • 
BEFORE 'Im: RAIL?O.ltoD CO&ISSION OF THE S'l'A1'E (z" CALIFORNIA 

---000---· 

LOS .A.NGEI.:ES W.APSE:OU~tS ASSOCIATION, 
a non-,rot1t organization, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

. ) 
( 
) 
( 
) 
( 
) 

.ASBURY TR'O'C"'.! COM:!? ANY, A E F V.AN &. STORAGE ( 
CO., American Storage, Inc., .American ) 
Transter & Storage Co:o.pany, .Al"l1ngton ( 
TraIl.$ter & Storage Co., AZhton ·Trttok ) 
C0I:l.b>any, Assoc1ated Trans 1 t Company, ( 
Atlas Tre.nster, Eeecb,ings Tran~ter Company, ) 
Belasco Transfer Co_, calitornia ~1reproor ( 
Storage Co., Cit1zens Truck Cocpany, First ) 
Street Warehouse Company ~ Foote's Transter ( 

Case No. 2807 .. 

& Storage Co., G. Eckdahl: & Son Warehouse ( 
Co., Harbor Freight Transit Co., E'.zr'bor ) 
Warehouse Co., Hollywood Anchor Van &. ( 
Storage Co., Hollywood Warehouse Co., ) 
~er1al Vlarehouse, ::. A. Clark Draying Co., ( 
J"ohrl.' s Transfer, Los ltJlgeles & San Ped.ro ) 
'l'ransportat10n Co., Me.rr ]'re1g11t Transit ( 
Inc., Motor Service ~ress,lIne., ) 
National Warehouse Co., Neal Fireproof ( 
Storage Co., Norton Fireproof Storage Co., ) 
Pac1t1e Transportation Co~pany, Pioneer ( 
Truck & Transfer Company, Prud.ential ) 
Storage &; Moving Co., Scandia Truck & ( 
Transrer Co., Seaboard. Transportation Co., ) 
Service Van &; Storage Co:npany, Thomas &. ( 
Son Trans1"er Co., Triangle Terminal Co., ) 
Wade Transportation Co., Western Tran$- ( 
po=tation CO::l.:pany, V/11sh1re Fireproot ) 
Storage CO., Young-Johnson Truck Co., ( 

) 
( Detende.nts. 

------------------------------------) 
Gibson, Dunn & Cruteher by Paul R'. Watkins, 

and I.. A. :Bailey - For eomplainants. 
Phil Jacobson - For Ashton Truck Co., ~tla~ Transfer, 

G. t Eekdahl. &. Son Wuehou se Company, Los .Angele:!l 

, 

&; san Pedro 'rransportation Comj;>any, Man Freight 
Trans 1 t co., Pacir1 e 'I'ransporta tioD. Company, 
:J. A.. Clark Draying Company. 

FI"Sllk M. Smith - For Assoeiated Transit Company. 
Rex w. Boston - For Seaboard Transportation Company 

and YOWlg-.J'ohnson Truek CompmlY'. 
ru.cllard T. Eday - For Belasco Trans::er Com~anY', 

Foote t So Transfer &. Storage Company, 'I'llomas &. SOn 
Tranzter Company. 

Hugh Gordon, 'by A.D. Poe - For Western Transportation 
Compauy. 

.. 
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BY TEE COMMISSION: 

o PI N I ON 

,Complninant herein is a non-profit organization ~~ed 

and eXisting tor the :purpose or pt"otec'ting the senere.l welte.re 

or the ~ublic warehousing business. It complains aga1nst 
, . 

the above named. detendants alleging that each ot them is and has 

'been own1ng o:rld/or controlling and operating or managing a 

bu:tl,ding or strUcture in vtl.ich morchaxlA1se other than second

hand Aou:sehold goods or ertects, and other tbAn merchandiso 
, . 

sold ,or retained in the custody ot 'the vendor, is regtllarl:r 

stored tor the public or some ;portion thereof generally, tcr 
compensation. It :fUrther alleges th at none or said de-' 

rendants is a non-profit, co-operative association or corpora

tion which is engaged 1n the handling or marketing ot: the 

a.gricultural products ot its members, or is acting as the 

agent, individual or corporate, or such aSSOCiation or 

corpomt1on. That each ot said defendants is located in a 

01 ty in the St~te or Ce.l:ttomie. having a :population of 150,000 

or ::lore; that none or se.1d detend=.ts, though. so sto:r1ng such 

:nerchalld,1se, has or ev~r has had a cert1t1cate ot public: 

convenience and necessity c.~ provided by Section ,!Sot ot'"the 

Public UtUi ti'cs A.ct as 'a.mended; that none ot: said dete:c.dants 

has at this time; nor ever has had taritts t"or such storage 
t 

lawtUlly or otherw1ze on rile with the :Re.Uroad Commission. 
, , 

It is turther aJ.J.eged 'that. each and all. 01' the' acts ot storiDg 

merchandise as above' set t"crth by ea.ch c.nd all. ot: ~~id do

!'o:c.dants is unlawtul, in violation ot the atoresa1d Publio 
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Ut1lities Act, end is working an irreparable injury to the 

existing public utility warehouses lawtully operating in the 

01 ty and County ot I.os Angeles, and the storing public in 

general. 

Complainant prays that the Com.:c.1zsion make its order 

reCl,uiring said detendants and each ot tllem. to cease and desist 

tro~ the atore~d operations until the Commission makes and 

tiles it~ decision on this eomplaint, and t~t thereatter eaoh 

and allot said detendant3 be pertnelJently enjoined trom storing 

such :erchandise to 1" the publi e. 

Answers were ~y ~1led by all but nine ot said deten~ts, . . . 
e1 ther generel.l:r denying' the allegations set torth in the 

. . 
cont:&'le.1nt or ad:!:.itt1ng them in part. 

Upon the issues thus joined a ,Publie hear1:cg was held 

by Examiner cannon at I.os Angeles, the ~atter was ~bmitted, and 

is ready tor deoision • 

.An order ot dismissal 1:0. the above anti tled canpla1nt 

has Aeretotore been entered as against detendant WilShire 

Fireproof Storage Company, requezt tor such dismissal hav1ng 

been d.uly ttled. by com.plainant. 

At the hearing counsel ":0 r complainant m.oved dismissal 

or the cOnll'la1nt as ageUnet the folloWing d.etendants: 

.A.sb'tU'Y T:uckCo~y, .Amer1canTranster and. Storage 

Com:kisny, Arlington Tran~ter and Stor~e Compeny, AShton l'rUck, 

Company, A.$SOciated Tra:o.s1t Company, .d.tlas Transfer, Beec~1ngs 

Tra:lSter Compe:c.y, Belasco 'I'ra:zlster, Cal1tom1a Fir~root Storage . .. 
COmpany, C1tizen$ TrUck Co:npe.ny, :First street Warello'ttse Company, 

Footet s 1':ranspoX'to.t1on e.nd S'to::age Company, G. :E:ekdalll tiP Son 

Warehouse Compc.ny, Harbor Fre1sht Trans1 t Compeny, Harbor 
.' 
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~ellouse CO:l.pany" Hollywood Aneb.or Van and Storage Compen.y t 

,Hollywood t'arellou se Company, Imp erial Warehouse Company, 

~. A... Clark Draying Company t ~ohn t s 'l"ranst'er Company, 

~s Angeles and san Pedro Transportation Company, Matt Freigb.1: 

Transit, Ine. ,Motor Service EXpre,ss., National Warehou:;e 

CompanY', Neal F1reproo:e Storage Company, Norton Fireproo:t: . , 

Warehouse Company, ?aci!'1c Transporta.tion Company, Pioneer 

T:ruck and Transter Company,. PrUdential Storage and MoVing 
• ' • I ~ 

Compeny, Scandia. Truck and Transter Company, seaboard TranS-. . 

po.rtation Compe.nY'" Thomas &. Son Traneter Company, Triangle 

Te:r.::l1~ Com~, Wade Transportation CompDJl:Y, Western 

Tre,nsporta tioD. Company, You:c.g-J'ohn:son Truck Company. 
, .., . 

,Good ea~e appearing theretor, the motion to d13m1ss 13 

hereby granted. 

, A:s eo result o't these di~$sals the complain't standa as 

e,sa,1ns.t only three o:t the detendants named in the original 

complaint, namely: .At:1er1can sto:x:e.ge Inc., .A. E F Van and , ' 

Storage CompanY' and Service Van & Sto~e Company. 

COmplainant called as a. w1 t:c.ess w. E. Fessenden, President 

ot the toz Angeles Wa.rehouse:cen's AsSOCiation, who testit1ed 

that under 1\1s direction an invezt1ge.t1on ot 'the above named 

. warehouses had ~een made and that each 0-: them had agreed to 

take gooc:.s, other than second-hand 1'Um1ture, on sto:age at 

cert~ ~uoted rates;. 

Fred A... We1l, a tood broker, test1!ied tl:at he had per-

sonal.ly, at the J:equezt ot~. ?essenden, 1nterviewed some 

person in authority at each ot the e.'bovo named 1Iarehousez e.n~ 

in ea.ch instance he was advi~ed that such warehou~e 'VOuld store 

certain eommo.d1ties other than second-hand turni tu:re and 
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household goods or etteets. Speo1t1cally, his testimony1s 

that he called on A. E F Van and Storage Company and n~ 

intom.ed that they woul.~ accept ea.nnee. soods tor ztorage • 

..bterican Storage, Inc., advised h1m. they would. not take canned 

goods on storage 'but wcW.d bandle rugs and mw and seoone.-hal:II:t 

~1ture, 'W!l1 ell. were the oDl.y 00=00.1 ties they were aooept:1ng 

tor storage. He was 1:c.to:cned by Servi ce Van and 'Storage 

Compeny" that they would ~le canned goods and also ~cd 
"" 

beans and thC7 ottered to Ci,uote ':rates ror the stornge ot,.these 

artioles. 

The test1mony ot Witness Weil con~titutes theent1re 
. 

~ or evidence on ~~ch the Commission is a~ked to restrain 

said defendants trom sto:r111g such merchandise tor the:pu'bli0. 

Section 2(aa) or the Public Uti1itie~ Act detines the 

tel"m "'Wa.:'eho'C. seme.n" as tollows: 

"The term "Warehouseman," when used 1n th1:s Act, 
include~ every corporation or :person" their lezsees, 
trustees, receivers or trusteez aPPOinted by any 
court whatsoever, owning, controlling, operating or 
m.anaging e:rJ.y building or structure in which 
propert~ is regularl~ stored tor compensat10n Within 
this state, in connection with or to ~aeil1tate 
the transportation ot property 'b~ a comcon carrier' 
or ve$sel, or the loading or unloading o~ the ~e, 
other than a dock, wharf or structure, ownee., 
operated, controlled or managed by a whartinger." 

It will be observed that in order to bring the 0~rat1o:c.s 

of: a warehouseman within the terms ot this section he'·mu.st 

receive and accept property tor storage ~egula:rly." ' The 
is 

language or this section insotar as it/here pertinent is 

repeated verba.tim. in Section 2t or the Public Utili ties Act 

end again by reterence in Seet10n sot- There is no evidence 

here the.t either ot the detendants had ever accepted goods. on 

storage regularly or otherwise. TheY' were merely asked it 

they would receive certain 0~odit1ee and were answered in the 

attirmative. Had a single cons1gmnent or canned goodz, tor 



e:camj;)le, been delivered to and received 'by the detenda:c.ts 

tor storage, tor cO%ll'pensation, we could not hold that such 

operation torthw1th transtor.med th~ into public utility 

warehouses. 

Upon the- reoord herei%l we tind that said detendants' 

. American Stora.ge, Inc., A :E :F Van and Storage Company· and 

Service Van and Storage Company are-'not operating .in violation 

ot the :?u.blic Utili t1e:s Act and the compla.int will 'be dismissed. 

OR.'DER 

.A. :pub·lie hee.r:1ng hav1ng been :o.eld in the. above en t1 tled 

:proceeding, the matter having been submitted and 'being noVl .. 

ready tor decision, 

IT IS E2REBY ORDERED that the above ent1 tled complaint 

be and the same is hereby dismissed. 

Dated' a.t san FranciSCO, California, this ~daY or 

April, 1930. 
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